Objective: This study aimed to assess the relationship between malocclusion severity and oral health-related quality of life (QoL) of 18 to 25-year-old Iranians who sought orthodontic treatment. Materials and Methods: A total of 126 patients between 18 and 25 years attending some private orthodontic clinics answered the oral health impact profile-14 (OHIP-14) and a demographic questionnaire. Two calibrated orthodontists recorded the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need-Dental Health Component (IOTN-DHC) determining the severity of malocclusion (Kappa = 0.8). The IOTN-Aesthetic Component (IOTN-AC) was reported by patients for assessing the perception of their esthetic severity of malocclusion. Logistic regression analysis was used. Level of significance was set at α = 0.05. Results: The mean score of OHIP-14 was 20.87 ± 8.6. The frequency of patients with no/slight, borderline, and definite need for orthodontic treatment was determined as 13.4%, 23.8%, and 62.7%, respectively, by IOTN-DHC. There were significant correlations between borderline or definite need treatment and OHIP-14 overall score (P < 0.05). Patients with borderline and definite need for orthodontic treatment had 5 and 21 times lower QoL, respectively, than those with a slight need for orthodontic treatment. Based on IOTN-AC, 50.8% of the patients mentioned slight or no need based on IOTN-AC. No significant association was noted between IOTN-AC and OHIP-14 overall scores. Conclusions: The results showed negative impact of malocclusion severity on the QoL. This study highlighted the importance of individual assessment of orthodontic patients.
INTRODUCTION
The relationship between health status and the quality of life (QoL) has been well documented. [1] The Oral Health-Related Quality of Life (OHRQoL) is an important parameter for patients ' assessment Impact of malocclusion severity on oral health-related quality of life in an Iranian young adult population
is not considered an independent landmark and more emphasis has been placed on the impact of oral health on general health, well-being, and QoL. [4] High prevalence of malocclusion in different communities, [5] especially in the Iranian population, [6] its physical, economic, social, and psychological consequences, and the effect of malocclusion on the QoL, function, appearance, and interpersonal relationship, [7] all point to the importance of evaluating the effect of malocclusion severity on different aspects of life based on personal opinions of individuals. [5] Based on all the above findings, in the assessment of orthodontic treatment need, QoL-related factors from the patients' perspectives such as occlusal parameters based on the perspectives of dentists must also be considered because the social and psychological factors are the main motives for patients seeking orthodontic treatment. Occlusal factors are not the only determinants of the need for orthodontic treatment or the severity of malocclusion. [8, 9] The relationship of malocclusion and the OHRQoL in different communities due to its unpredictability necessitates separate evaluations within various communities. [10] Several parameters are used for the assessment of malocclusion. The Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN) is a scoring system for malocclusion which has been internationally confirmed in terms of validity, reliability, and simple application.
The Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP) questionnaire has been extensively used to assess the OHRQoL. The original form of this questionnaire has 49 items; the truncated form has 14 items. [11] Several studies have demonstrated a correlation between OHRQoL and malocclusion, [4, 10, 12, 13] while some others did not find any correlation. [11, 14, 15] The reliability of the translated versions of OHIP-14 to many languages [16] [17] [18] has been approved for the 18-78 years olds. Previous studies confirmed validity and reliability of the Persian translation of this questionnaire. [19, 20] The correlation between the malocclusion severity and the concept of QoL needs to be further scrutinized. [8, 11] Orthodontic treatment is an expensive treatment modality for patients. Thus, it is important to find out whether the severity of malocclusion or the need for orthodontic treatment decreases the QoL of patients residing in Iran. In addition, assessment of the orthodontic treatment need is necessary for health plans. [8, 21] The current study sought to evaluate the relationship of the severity of malocclusion and OHRQoL of 18-25-year-old Iranians requiring orthodontic treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population and data collection
In this descriptive, cross-sectional study, participants were selected among those presenting to several private offices in Tehran using convenience sampling. The selected patients had not yet started orthodontic treatment (population size = 173). The inclusion criteria were willingness for participation in the study, no history of orthodontic treatment, Iranian nationality, systemic healthy individuals, lack of craniofacial deformities such as cleft lip or palate, untreated caries, periodontal health and the Community Periodontal Index of 2 or lower, [22] no history of tooth extraction, and extensive restorations or full crowns on molar teeth (due to their confounding effect on the QoL). The evaluated population was in the age range of 18-25 years due to accessibility and existence of a proper self-esteem. After all, 126 including 99 females and 27 males participated in our study (response rate of 72.8%). The study protocol was approved by the Committee of Medical Ethics of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, School of dentistry. Patients were briefed about the method of conduction of the study and were ensured about the confidentiality of their information. Only patients who signed a written informed consent form were enrolled.
Oral Health Impact Profile
Data were collected using the Farsi version of OHIP-14 questionnaire. [20] This questionnaire encompasses seven domains in which functional limitation, physical pain, psychological discomfort, physical disability, social disability, and handicap are evaluated. Each domain consists of two items. Each of the 14 items contained in the instrument can be scored with the scale of 0-5. The score 0 refers to good QoL and 5 refers to worst. Hence, the total score ranges from 0 to 70. [11, 23] The IOTN-Aesthetic Component (IOTN-AC) was used to assess the opinion of patients about the esthetic appearance of their teeth and their perceived orthodontic treatment need. The IOTN-AC included ten photographs showing different levels of dental attractiveness and esthetics. Level 1 shows the most attractive dental occlusion, while level 10 shows the least attractive dental occlusion. Levels 1-4 indicate slight or no need for treatment, levels 5-7 indicate moderate or borderline need, and levels 8-10 indicate definite need for treatment. [8, 24] Oral assessments In order to determine the severity of malocclusion, IOTN-Dental Health Component (IOTN-DHC) was used blindly by two calibrated experienced orthodontists (faculty members of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, School of Dentistry) twice with a 2-week interval. Using panoramic radiographs and lateral cephalograms and clinical evaluations, occlusal characteristics of patients were graded as follows: (5) very severe need for treatment, (4) severe need for treatment, (3) moderate need for treatment, (2) slight need for treatment, and (1) no need for treatment. [8, 4] A few complex cases were recalled for chair side examination (under unit light with a dental mirror and a Williams probe to determine the overjet and overbite) to ensure the accuracy of grading of IOTN-DHC. It should be noted that the intra-and inter-calibration coefficients were also calculated and found to be very good and good, respectively (kappa = 0.83 and kappa = 0.80, respectively).
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 13 (Microsoft, Chicago, IL, USA). Level of significance was set at α = 0.05. To assess the correlation of malocclusion severity and OHRQoL, logistic regression analysis was used. To assess the correlation of the severity of malocclusion with each of the QoL domains, ordinal logistic regression analysis was used.
RESULTS
Oral health-related quality of life
A total of 126 patients between 18 and 25 years (21.4% males and 78.6% females with a mean age of 22.1 ± 2.7 years) participated in this study and filled out the questionnaires. The frequency of patients with no/slight, borderline, and definite need for orthodontic treatment was 13.4%, 23.8%, and 62.7%, respectively. In comparison between severity of malocclusion and OHRQoL, there were significant correlations between borderline or definite need treatment and OHIP-14 overall score (P < 0.05). By dichotomizing the QoL variable for assessment of its correlation with the severity of malocclusion and accounting for the effect of confounding variables such as age and sex using logistic regression analysis, it was found that by an increase in the severity of malocclusion, the QoL decreased by 5 and 21 times in the group with no/slight need for treatment and the group with borderline and severe need for treatment, respectively, which was statistically significant [ Table 1 ]. In the full model, after including other confounders such as level of education and occupation (in addition to age and sex), no change occurred in the power of correlation and level of significance of the association between the severity of malocclusion and the QoL [ Table 2 ]. Table 3 represents correlation of the severity of malocclusion with daily activity of OHRQoL defined in OHIP-14 questionnaire. Table 4 reveals descriptive data of obtained IOTN-AC. However, in the assessment of intra-observer agreement, IOTN-AC and IOTN-DHC had a very weak correlation (weighted kappa = 0.15). In addition, there is no relation between OHIP-14 overall score and IOTN-AC in each individual (P = 0.078).
DISCUSSION
Our results showed a significant association between malocclusion severity and OHRQoL. Based on the logistic regression results, the increase in malocclusion severity had a negative impact on the QoL by 5 and 21 times. The likelihood of reduction in the QoL was five times higher in those with borderline need for treatment (moderate severity of malocclusion) compared to those with no/slight need for treatment (less severe malocclusion). Furthermore, the likelihood of reduction in the QoL of patients with severe malocclusion and definite orthodontic treatment need was 21 times higher than that of patients with no/slight need for treatment and mild malocclusion (OR = 5.1 and 21.6, P = 0.04 and 0.001, respectively).
The adverse effect of malocclusion severity on the QoL was also reported by Masood et al. Hassan and Amin who assessed the correlation of malocclusion severity and QoL using OHIP-14. [4, 10] In addition, Heravi et al. and Bernabé et al. reported negative impact of malocclusion on OHRQoL via CPQ and OIDP. [12, 25] However, assessment of the QoL of patients showed a poor correlation between malocclusion and OHRQoL. [14] They used Index of Complexity, Outcome and Need for determination of the severity of malocclusion in 11-14 year olds and reported that malocclusion and even orthodontic treatment did not seem to affect the OHRQoL. [14] Several explanations may be available for these results: 1. Use of different tools for measurement of OHRQoL 2. A wide range of differences might be related to differences in age groups or wide range of ages. It seems that each age group has a different perception of facial esthetics (especially oral and dental esthetics) and the QoL. It seems that children, adolescents, and the youth have different perceptions of these factors 3. Culture, beliefs, and social norms are variable in different countries and result in different expectations and perception of individuals of malocclusion and esthetics and their effects on the QoL. [12] The results of Chi-square test showed no significant association between gender and OHRQoL, which is in line with the results of logistic regression. In this regard, Hassan and Amin and Masood et al. reported the same results. [4, 10] de Oliveira and Sheiham reported that oral health-related domains were affected by malocclusion 1.22 times more in females than in males. [26] In a study by Heravi et al., females had higher frequency of seeking orthodontic treatment than males during the study period. In addition, females were more interested in seeking orthodontic treatments, which may be due to social acceptability and importance of esthetics. Moreover, it seems that parents are more interested in seeking orthodontic treatment for their female children than male children. Full-model logistic regression showed that inclusion of confounders such as level of education of patients and their parents and occupation, age, and sex caused no significant change in the association of malocclusion severity and QoL. The correlation of level of education and OHRQoL was significant. [12] Masood et al. also stated that with regard to some functional domains of OHIP-14, patients with academic education reported higher frequency of impaired daily functions. [10] Based on the results of the current study, gender significantly affected daily functions and the frequency of female patients reporting impaired daily functioning due to severity of malocclusion was higher than that of male patients. [10] Oliveira and Sheiham reported that malocclusion in women significantly affected their daily functioning by 1.5 times more than men. [26] However, Hassan and Amin represented that daily functioning was not correlated with gender of patients. [4] The results showed that by one unit increase in the severity of malocclusion, the frequency of problems pronouncing words in males and females increased by 0.7 units. In other words, increased severity of malocclusion negatively affected the pronunciation of patients (OR = 0.737, P = 0.003). Lee et al. also demonstrated a strong association between orthodontic treatment need and pronunciation of words. [27] These results are not in line with the results of a study by Hassan and Amin in Saudi Arabia. [4] In both males and females, the correlation of malocclusion severity and pain in the mouth was weakly significant. By one unit increase in malocclusion severity, the frequency of pain in the mouth increased by 0.4 units (OR = 0.489, P = 0.038). This is in accordance with the results of previous studies reporting that malocclusion can directly and indirectly cause pain. Wright and North mentioned indirect pain due to temporomandibular joint problems when eating. [28] Koroluk et al. reported direct pain due to trauma to proclined maxillary incisors. [29] Shulman and Peterson stated that retroclined position of maxillary incisors could cause direct trauma to the labial gingiva and pain. [30] Difficult eating, unsatisfactory diet, and interrupting meals were significantly correlated with malocclusion [31, 32] On the other hand, Daniels and Richmond reported that physical aspects of malocclusion such as decreased masticatory force and unsatisfactory diet affect the QoL to a lesser extent compared to esthetic consequences. [33] In our study, being self-conscious and feeling embarrassed in both males and females had a direct correlation with malocclusion severity. Klages et al. discussed that young adults with more severe malocclusion acquired higher scores in self-consciousness domain, which means increased feeling of embarrassment and self-consciousness. [34] The results of this study are in agreement with those of Hassan and Amin who reported that embarrassment and self-consciousness were significantly correlated with orthodontic treatment need. [4] Our results are similar to those of Hassan and Amin and Silvola et al. which demonstrated that by an increase in malocclusion severity, most patients felt more embarrassed in public and had higher orthodontic treatment need. [4, 5] Helm et al. reported that self-consciousness and embarrassment due to severe malocclusion were not limited to adolescents and were seen in adults as well. [35] However, studies by Lazaridou-Terzoudi et al. and DiBiase and Sandler found no significant association between malocclusion and self-consciousness or embarrassment. [36, 37] Some retrospective, cross-sectional studies reported that patients with more severe malocclusion and higher orthodontic treatment need suffered more of social deprivation and rejection than those with mild malocclusion; the consequence of which would be isolation and depression of patients because appearance is an important and influential factor in social activities and interpersonal relations. [4, 36, 38] In the current study, we observed higher frequency of feeling tense, embarrassed, and irritable in patients with high orthodontic treatment need compared to those with mild or borderline malocclusion.
The results of this study indicated a significant correlation between orthodontic treatment need in males and females and their life satisfaction. Kiyak et al. concluded that a direct correlation existed between the orthodontic treatment need and life satisfaction and explained that this is because orthodontic patients are not psychologically satisfied with their facial and dental appearance. This decreases their self-confidence and creates a sense of negativity in these patients. [39] De Baets, Agou, Oliveira, and O'Brien also confirmed the above-mentioned findings. [26, [40] [41] [42] The effects of malocclusion on physical and mental domains of QoL have been confirmed. However, according to Heravi et al. , the extent of these effects, especially on the Iranian population, has yet to be clearly elucidated. [12] According to Hassan and Amin and Heravi et al., one reason for this finding can be absence of a systematic method for assessment of this topic. [4, 12] Thus, our study aimed to assess the OHRQoL in orthodontic patients. The validity of OHIP-14 questionnaire used in this study was first confirmed for use in orthodontic patients; this questionnaire has been used in some previous studies to assess the effect of malocclusion on the QoL. [4, 10] The validity and reliability of this questionnaire have been previously confirmed in cross-sectional and longitudinal studies. [8, 43] In our study, children were not included since they may not adequately perceive the questions. Adolescents were not included due to physical and mental changes that occur during the puberty (affecting their QoL). According to Hassan and Amin, changes during the puberty make it difficult to assess the factors affecting the QoL and orthodontic treatment need. [4] Thus, our study was conducted on young adults, since they can perceive the questions and have passed the pubertal period.
CONCLUSIONS
The application of IOTN-DHC and IOTN-AC has its own shortcomings. Although these tools are really reliable and valid, they are not very sensitive for some slight dental discrepancies. Slight occlusal interferences may greatly affect the appearance of patients and cause concerns in some patients. To increase the accuracy in recording occlusal relations, adjunct tools can be used in future studies.
In conclusion, the current study results indicated the significant effects of malocclusion severity on OHRQoL of young adults and showed the importance of personal assessment of patient needs and treatment needs. Clinicians should pay more attention to the mental and physical effects of malocclusion on the QoL of patients to better prioritize the therapeutic needs of their patients and their participation in treatment.
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